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EDITORIAL
How Will We Improve Our Journal?
T. V. Schroeder1 and J. D. Beard2
1Rigshospitalet, Copenhagen, Denmark and 2Sheffield Vascular Institute, Sheffield, U.K.
the European vascular community, including otherWith the new millennium come new editors for the
related specialties and trainees. To ensure consistencyEuropean Journal of Vascular and Endovascular Surgery.
and to encourage new reviewers, three reviews willHaving served as the Editor for 7 years, David Berg-
be obtained for each manuscript and the performanceqvist resigns, leaving a successful journal ranked
of reviewers will be monitored. We will also askamong the best within cardiovascular disease as well
authors submitting manuscripts to nominate two re-as within surgery. The Editorial Board would like to
viewers, with a view to increasing our pool of re-thank David for his commitment to the Journal. An-
viewers who are actively involved in research.other tribute to David’s hard work is that, because
To save space in the printed Journal, the Instructionsof the increasing workload, two editors have been
to Authors will only appear in the January issue.appointed to replace him; Torben V. Schroeder becomes
However, the complete and updated instructionsEditor-in-Chief and Jonathan D. Beard becomes Senior
can be found on the Journal’s website at http://Editor. We would like to use this editorial to outline
www.harcourt-international.com/journals/ejvs andsome of our ideas for the coming years and how we
abbreviated instructions regarding submission of art-would like to build on the success of the journal in a
icles and correspondence will be published at the fronthighly competitive environment.
of each issue. Many manuscripts arrive at the editorialThe number of manuscripts submitted has increased
office with inadequate documentation, and other prob-substantially over the years. Although we now
lems, such as duplicate publication and undisclosedpublish the Journal monthly and have increased the conflicts of interest, have become increasingly com-
rejection rate for manuscripts, a substantial backlog of mon. Therefore, we will not accept any manuscript
papers awaiting publication has developed. This might without a Front Sheet, to be signed by all authors
be seen as a sign of good health, but these delays risk declaring each author’s contribution to the manuscript
the publication of “old news” and encourage authors and any possible conflicts of interests, and a Publishing
to submit their work elsewhere. Starting with this Agreement. These documents will also be published in
issue, we have therefore increased the number of pages the January issue of the Journal and on the website.
by 20%, with the aim of removing the backlog of Although electronic publishing is mushrooming and
papers waiting for publication and of reducing pub- the production time for electronic media is short, our
lication times in the future. We will institute other research suggests that our readership still want a
changes with the aim of shortening publication time, printed edition, if only for bedtime reading! We have
whilst retaining quality. The time taken to review considered how the best from these two worlds could
papers will be reduced and we will expect authors to be combined in the future. For the moment, we still
revise their papers more quickly. Reviewers will only require manuscripts to be submitted on paper as well
be asked to review a limited number of papers that as on disc, largely because of the review process.
are within their specified field of expertise, e.g. 4–6 However, once email has become sufficiently wide-
per year. Therefore, the existing database of reviewers spread in Europe, we will encourage completely elec-
tronic submission and review. The Journal’s websitewill be expanded to secure wider representation from
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will also be expanded. The website already includes interventional radiology and internal medicine, and
the knowledge within these fields is increasing rapidly.the abstracts of all published papers and in future, it
will include the abstracts of papers as soon as they Rapid dissemination of knowledge about vascular dis-
ease between these various groups seems essential.have been accepted for publication and edited. Letters,
book reviews and forthcoming events sent to us by The demand for evidence-based advice and treatment
has also increased. This is why the Journal has col-email will also be posted on the website. The full
text of the Journal is also available to institutional laborated with the Cochrane Collaborative Review
Group, who regularly publish vascular review ab-subscribers, such as universities, on the International
Digital Electronic Access Library (IDEAL). This online stracts. Our vision is for our Journal to become an
indispensable tool in the continued medical educationjournal service contains more than 175 scientific
journals with full search and print facilities. (Please of all doctors dealing with patients suffering from
vascular diseases. European vascular surgeons foun-see the Publisher’s Announcement on page 4 for more
details.) ded the original European Journal of Vascular Surgery.
We should not lose sight of our roots, but in the futureFive years ago the Journal changed name, to indicate
the close relationship with a treatment modality that we must look beyond the borders of conventional
surgery, publishing methods and Europe.plays an increasing role in dealing with the vascular
patient. Vascular surgery is no longer a purely surgical
Torben V. Schroeder, Editor-in-Chiefdiscipline. The field today covers a number of other
areas such as clinical physiology, vascular imaging, Jonathan D. Beard, Senior Editor
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